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Student gets 18 months in prison for 
Facebook post.
 A university student who posted on Facebook 
calling for a “colour revolution” last year has been 
yesterday sentenced to 18 months in prison by the 
Phnom Penh Municipal Court, The Cambodia Daily 
reported. Presiding judge Heng Sokna announced yesterday 
the court found Kong Roya, 25, guilty of incitement to 
commit a felony committed in Phnom Penh. Raya was 
arrested by police from the Interior Ministry’s central 
security department while walking to class at Phnom 
Penh’s Khemarak University on the afternoon of Aug 21. 
The political science student was subsequently charged 
with incitement for asking in a Facebook post two weeks 
earlier if anyone would “dare to make a colour revolution 
with me?”
SOURCE : http://englishnews.thaipbs.or.th/content/155263

SOURCE:http://www.nationmultimedia.com/aec/Vientiane-TO-BE-Asean-clean-
city-model-by-2030-30281872.html

Vientiane TO BE Asean clean city model by 2030. 
 Vientiane authorities are planning to improve the 
protection of the water environment as the capital aims to be a 
model Asean clean city by 2030. The clean city initiative will 
include drawing up a master plan for the protection of the 
urban water environment along with educating people about 
the improvements. While Vientiane has improved its drainage 
network, the water quality in drainage canals and marshes has 
become worse, an official said. 
 The project aims to strengthen the institutional 
framework and organisation of wastewater treatment in Vientiane 
through a participatory approach. Another problem is that of 
illegal dumping, with many residents living near canals and 
marshes dumping plastic and household garbage around the 
shores of large ponds, instead of disposing of it in a more 
responsible way. 
 According to 2012 statistics, Vientiane has about 
800,000 residents. Although the city has received support from 
numerous development partners for drainage improvement since 
1990, sewage has increased in water channels and marshes due 
to the increased discharge of waste following on economic and 
population growth.


